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Since chromanes are found in many natural products,

efficient construction of this ring structure has attracted

much attention.1 We have investigated indium-mediated

intramolecular allylation and allenylation to carbonyl groups

as well as imines and proved that these methods are efficient

for constructing chromane ring structures.2-4 Recently, Araki

and co-workers reported the transmetallation of π-allyl-

palladium(II) by an indium(I) salt and showed that allylation

to carbonyl groups could be achieved by the resulting

organoindium species.5 This process appears to involve a π-

allylpalladium(II) species which was, then, transmetallated

with an indium salt. As a result, an allylindium reagent was

generated, which is believed to be the active organometallic

species to undergo allylation. Also, a very similar allylation

using In, InCl3, and catalytic Pd(0) to carbonyl groups was

also reported by Kim and co-workers.6 The actual active

species involved for transmetallation in this process was also

believed to be InCl, which was formed by the reaction of

indium and indium(III) chloride. Interestingly, other metal

chloride salts with higher reduction potential than In(I) can

be utilized in the allylation reactions. Thus, SnCl4, FeCl3, or

CuCl paired with indium metal in the presence of Pd(0) was

successfully employed in the allylation with various allylic

compounds. More recently, Araki and co-workers reported

preparation of allylic indium from allylic alcohols via π-

allylnickel with InI.7 Allylindiums generated by above-

mentioned reductive transmetallation of π-allylpalladium(II)

complexes were also used in allyl cross-coupling reactions.8

Because these methods seem to be efficient in allylation in

intermolecular fashion, it is natural to consider possibility of

applying these to intramolecular allylations. In connection

with our continuing efforts to develop more efficient

methods to synthesize chromane and chromane-related ring

structures using organoindium species,9 we decided to

investigate the allylation involving In, InCl3, and Pd(0)

species to prepare chromane derivatives. 

Here we wish to disclose the results of our investigation

on acquiring chromane and the related structures via an

organoindium species generated by the transmetallation of

π-allylpalladium(II) according to the allylation method

reported by Kim and co-workers.6 First, we have focused

our investigation on the construction of chromanes which

possess 6-membered rings by the intramolecular allylation

under the conditions involving In and InCl3 in the presence

of Pd(PPh3)4 (Eq. 1).

(1)

Since Kim and co-workers reported that the allylation in

intermolecular fashion was efficiently achieved only in

aqueous media, our intramolecular allylation was also

performed in THF-H2O[1 : 1(v/v)]. The results of the

intramolecular allylation to form chromanes are summarized

in Table 1. Generally, all the cyclizations to form six-

Table 1. Preparation of chromane derivatives by allylationa

Entry Reactant Time (h) Product Yield (%)b

aSubstrate : In : InCl3 : Pd(PPh3)4 = 1 : 2 : 0.5 : 0.05. bRatios in parenthesis
indicate isomeric ratios (trans/cis).
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membered rings proceeded smoothly in good yields. This is

consistent with the results obtained previously in indium-

mediated intramolecular allylations of allylic bromides to

carbonyl groups.2,3 Unfortunately, the ratios of the stereo-

isomers (cis-trans ratio) were not improved. Similar ratios to

those obtained from indium-mediated allylation with allyl

bromides previously reported might indicate the identical

nature of the organoindium intermediates involved in both

allylation methods. This Pd(0)-In-InCl3 method was also

applied to the C=N bond (entry 5). In this case, although

only a single isomer (that is, cis isomer as previously

observed in the case of the indium-mediated allylation4) was

obtained, the yield was not satisfactory. Usually allylations

to C=O bonds were completed in 4-5 h, although 24 h was

required for the allylation to C=N. 

Since the intramolecular allylation to form chromane rings

was effectively achieved, we decided to investigate whether

this allylation could be successfully extended to form larger

rings. The results of investigation along this line of research

are shown in Table 2. Although in one case (entry 1), the

intramolecular allylations proceeded in decent yield (62%,

mixture of cis/trans isomers: The stereochemistry of the

major and the minor isomer was not identified.), usually the

yields of the allylations to form 7- or 8-membered oxacycles

turned out to be lower (46-56%, entries 3, 4, and 7).

Intramolecular allylation could be also successfully achieved

in the case of forming lactones (entries 2, 5, and 6). Allylic

chlorides instead of allylic acetates could be successfully

used in this allylation (entries 4 and 6). Allenylation in

forming 6-membered and larger rings was tested with 1 and

2, but no cyclization was observed.10
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10. Typical procedure: Preparation of 3-vinylchroman-4-ol (Table

1, entry 1). To a mixture of indium (23.0 mg, 0.20 mmol), InCl3
(11.1 mg, 0.05 mmol), and Pd(PPh3)4 (5.8 mg, 0.005 mmol) was

added 2-((Z)-4-acetoxybut-2-enoxy)benzaldehyde (23.4 mg, 0.10

mmol) in THF/ H2O (2 mL, v/v = 1 : 1) at room temperature. The
resulting mixture was stirred for 4 h at room temperature. After

the starting aldehyde was consumed, the reaction mixture was

quenched with HCl (1 N, 0.5 mL) and extracted with ether (10 mL
× 3). The organic layer was washed with brine and dried over

anhydrous MgSO4. The solvent was removed and residue was

purified by flash chromatograph (hexane : ethyl acetate = 3 : 1) to
afford the desired product as a mixture of trans and cis compound

(trans:cis = 1 : 2) (12.9 mg, 73%). 

Table 2. Preparation of chromane derivatives by allylationa

Entry Reactant Product Yield (%)a

aSubstrate : In : InCl3 : Pd(PPh3)4 = 1 : 2 : 0.5 : 0.05. bIsomeric ratio.


